
206 WHY HAVE WE NO NATIONAL, THANKSOIVING?

the favours of Heavent, and appoint a Thanksgiving therefor? If our
Governor does not Iay aside the profession of (hristianity on taking the
oatb of office, wby miay lie flot nile as a Christian i

Much (if the opposition fuit to such an observance, however, arises
without (iouIt, morec fioni prejuidice than froin conscientiouis scruples.
Engiand bias no annual Thanksgiving-a fact which, of itself, is; decisive
against suclî a thing in the opinion of some people. And further,
whencver an occasional Fast or Thanksgiving bias been appointed, the

Sovereigni, as head of the Establishment anîd keeper of the national
conscience, bias iisually canimaua<kd its observanlce, tinder pain of the
Royal displeasure-a foril oif proclamation which, we !,-ed not say, is

highly oltiectioîiable. But, iii the first place, we have to onesthat,
dear as the old land is to uis, :uîd miuch as we admire ber institutions

generally, ery go(id tbing is flot to bu fourni ini England. And
secondly, wbile we sliotild p!'otest as earnestly as any one against the

assuniption of any auh ini sticl matters, biy the civil ('overnment,
we can see iio possible objection to its nianing a1 day for such a proe

andl reconuaainyiî(it its observance throtigbout the land. Ncûw England,

than whicb no0 country ci ii be more Jealous of State interference ini

eccle5<astirai affairs, bias hvd its Tliankhsgivîuîg, Day for generations past,
and a rigbt bearty, social and religîous occasion it is' It. is the Festival

of the year, whose approachi is biailuil with a 'ieligbt above that, of all

other days-the annual frnîily rc-maioi ail over the land !Whîo woil

flot wi to transplant it to Canadian soil?

But that can neyer be unitil the Govcrniment takes tbe initiative, and

appoints the (lay. Denomninational jealousies alone wvil1 prevent it.

Arclibisbiop Lynch will not accept th~e appointment of the Protestant

Metropolitawii and rice cersa, %vbile the nion-conformist bodies 'viii be

starcely less averse to takin,, tlieir ciie from uither of them. Tbe

resuit wviil be tbat tliere wili be no shutn~susin flie obmervance;

business will proceed as msal, and Thiaiks--ýiviing, in any proper sense,

there wili be noneC

Wby, tben, bave we no National Tlbanksgiving 'i We fear the only

answer to the questiffl is, as the Nloiitreal JVdaess asserts, that "our

Dominion Governnwiint lias decided, out of deference to the (1hircii of

Rouie, to tîccline to appoint" one. We bave buen unwilling ico believe

it, b)ut wve are forced to the conclusion, tbat tbe religions as well as the

political interests of this country are just now at tbe almost absolute

control of the French Catholic Memburs of tbe Cabinet at Ott.awa.


